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THE
Letters to the Editor

Double Standard of Morals'
.',, Editor ei the Eventno Tiibtlp Milorr;
Vin- -I certainly vvas disappointed .whan I

..fi rMltorlal about vvomsn Jurors.your
Sili standard of morals Is dlust-.'"JVitj- ii

I'elrce would have ben
Lnl, with hI. "lie nd five children, mind-,- ?

hi. business. "It. ere not, for this
1 .mndard of morn a. Men so rarttlns
fSwh IM. "" "lr moneJ' ,u,i'
SnaoMM themselves. If thfy arc. found
?J?tr mother, wife or some other woman

n the blame, If' they novor get found
" well and good.'

i'i.3 for coodness aako dohU slUBrst anr
..." ,,mviltlen lm, a wo hav quit
?..:.i. ihm now. I' know a woman In
MUin "". . . , .v iy IIOOOj,e, w ,v

m
Nrkeep out of the insane aaylum through an
mwrltl.n law. Wo need ilnsle atandard

7f th aooner me wucr. inn jurorrnorin. -, 11. tnrin pan ha
"'14 and discussed without belnsMe.

K
Philadelphia, March 17. 101.

Stable Prices Needed
Te ihe JMffor ot the Kvenino Fublto I.edper:

SirWhy l building retarded? Certainly
ih hlsh coat of labor and malerlala'Ja one

of prices, laihc reasons, but nonatablllty
L a Important. .The Kvbmno Traiic

tcrs, material men and labor' with a view
. to lower coat la praiseworthy. vary oiiru

:.iiy I have heard peoplo aayi "I would
.. rliht ahead ana Dima u I know jini.
......M nM irn down."

Another factor li thla conatant cry about

"rmt hnis." No doubt thre ire noma land-lore- s

who need curbing, but any decent man

.III Invest In bonds netting up to 8

nd 0 Pr cent rather than bo called a rent

bet flshtlns hla tenanta or belnr compelled
tv the Legislature to aak a fflccd amrunt
ind no more. Only building and more
Lvlldlng will lower renta.

And here carpenters aro aaked to reduce
ihflr pay to tl an hour, nut a rtrat-cla- e

tarpenter la worth $1.35 an hour, every wnt
cf It and, for, that matter, ao la any first-die- s'

mechanic In the building tradea. 1

belle a 00(1 carpenter alwaya haa been
underpaid, conalderlng hla four yearn"

with actual loaa of mony
thla time. J. A. WATSON.

rhlladelphla. March 1", 1021.

Show "Truth" In Movies
To tht Editor ot the Evening V'Mle Ledger:

jHrI would like to write a few llnea iui
jour I'eople'a Forum column In regard te
the propaganda being spread In the mnvlea
Thla ahould be atopped unless they ahow both
Ilea of the atory". I go to tho movlea

oulte oflen. but never have I Been one that
truly portraya the life of the working claaa.
Why la the hero alwaya a atrlke-break- er

and the atrlker a villain? Why la the hero
the ono who folio the revolutlonlata? Our
forefatnera were foiled by" the Infamoua
Denedlct Arnold.

Then, again, they portray the Ilolahevlkl
with long bearda and needing a bath and ao
on. I want the publlo to underatand that
thty are Juat as clean aa anybody ana ju
ij well educated. John need. Loulie Bry-Mi- l,

Leon Trotieky, Lenlne and the majority
ht no longbearda, and moat of the lead-er- a

are college men.
Then, araln, India la always pictured

aa the land of myetery. I know many
Hindus, and they are Juat human belnge.
Kith nothing myaterloue 'about them. The
public learna many thlnga from the movlea.
So let's ahow them the truth.

POIl TRUTH AND PAIR PIjAT.
rhlladelphla, March 16, 1021.

To Relieve American Unemployed
fa lte Editor of thevenlng Publlo Ledger:

Sir I recently received requeeta for
to the' China,' Central Europe and

Armenian relief, I responded to all these
requeats aa UberallyV as my means would
rermlt. Teaterday I read a news Item
about a man In Philadelphia committing
suicide because of Inability to find employ-
ment and with eviction and starvation fac-
ing hts family.

These caaes are not rare In these days.
Doubtless them 'are hundreds of others who
htve almost reached the aulclds state from
the aamo cause a. It seems to me that thers
la something wrong with the Christian char-
ity ef a nation that can see and remedy
the deplorable conditions In China, Central
Europe and Armenia, and apparently Is un-

aware of the deplorable conditions at home.
Stdllstlca ahow tbat more than a million
peosle are out of employment In the United
Htatta, and apparently nothing worthy of
rnle has been dona to tide them over till
they can get employment again. It la a
heme and a dtagraca to thla nation.
There should bo a governmental system

ot relief In such cases, net to provide mero
charity, which too often pauperizes, but em-
ployment on state or city public works at
rates not so high as to draw men from
other employment, but at least enough to
t.tep the man and hts family from abso-
lute want till ho can get other employment.

W. E WAGNER.
Gordon, Fa., March 18, 1021.

An Open Letter
1o the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir Please print In your People's Forum
he following open letter addressed to eml- -

r r.t Pennsylvania statesmen, from Senator
ler.roio and Glovernor Sproul down:

Ocntlemen Aa all of you are the powera
t' at be who dictate what stilt appropriat-
ions shall bo made, I call your attention
to two appropriations which In the past
n'o received only the crumbs or what haa
ln left over from other appropriations.
but which from now on must receive first
consideration from you.

nrat. The mothers' assistance fund did
not rerol e from the last Legislature one- -'

lt the amount that was needed. By cut-H-

oft half of what was needed (and of
nhit was asked for) you were all guilty
ot striking a deadly blow at the very foun-
dation of all ctvllltatlon namely, the home

and you ahall be so considered by every
Individual and avery fraternal order that
halleras In and stands for the home. Caro-t'- ll

Investigation conducted by the women's
clubs of Pennsylvania has revealed the ab-
solute need for $2,000,000 for the mothers'
i!itnce fund In order that the home flrna

may properly be kept burning. It Is far
bstter that there ahould be un unused
amount of thla two millions than that a
lrrl mother ahould be without asslBUnco

in the neit two years.
acond. There Is the sllihted npproprla-Io- n

for the publlo schools, which are he
melting pots ot our future citizens, and,
therefore, the bulwarks of our government.
We consider the cut'lnr down from what Is
rMd for publlo school appropriation Is an
attempt to cripple our schools In tho pre-
paring and molding of tho mlnda of cur
fulire cltltena. It Is a alap nt the very
foundation of our government and therefore
unbecoming loyal American clllri'ns.

Aa you are all membera of fraternal or-
ders or noctollea, and aa such pledged to
support tbe home nnd our publlo aciioala

assuming that you were alncere when
you took our obllgatlona you will let no
iriss grow under your feet until you aeo
JJ.OOO.OOO appropriated to tho mothers'

fund and 112,000,000 additional
ddd to the achool appropriation of the

last Igilturo In order that our public
schools may have, rank In keeping with the
second richest state In the Union.

There are other important mattrrs to bo
considered by ou In the near future flrat,

hheppard-Towne- r bill, known ss the
"by bill, second, the Bmlth.Towner bill

t.d, third, the revision of the state consti-
tution This letter, though addressed to rf
few, Includes In Its scope every member
ot the Senate and House at Harrlaburg and

n membera of Pennsylvania. In the Sen-"i- s

snd House at Washington. Let me re-
mind you all that our abaence when the
veto is taken or an attempt to block any of
'no matters will Indicate
ion are opposed to them and sou shall give

u account 'to tho sovereign eitttens of
enaaylvanla whoso publlo servants you are.
For the home and our publlo achoola,

nOYAIj C. BTKl'HHNh.
Philadelphia. March IB, 1021,

Critics of Picture Shows' " Editor o the Evening Public Ledgei:
yf Every tlmo I attend a plrtute ahow

Is not very often I become more
no mor convinced of the futility of trying

w censor such performances The man or
."nan or group ot them who, as censors u

"orJll, would satisfy .nn a mulnrltv nf
Ihe publlo are not yet In being. It Is

reasonable that this ahould b the" As to such matters as uerlsln to a
"nsorahlp over the proper actlona of

VB. rylng oplnlona, Of courae,
inai Includes only those who do have well

""'"'one concerning thlnga In wen- -
Hi aro pron" lo P"ee them.

'.ron'Pled by what I saw the other
ii.B ..", movli 1"'w" ave BeenKoo.dl,U,."n..rVan"'

tai V wniiwsy mini never osj.g witntKtu sue unabsjtiad and srnt

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tli 8 Editor should bo aa

brief and to the point as possible,
avoiding anythlnif that wouliLopsn
a "denominational or Sectarian dis-
cussion.

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addrcsBea
must be signed ns on evidence oC
Rood faith, although names will not
do printed tf request Is made thatthey be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of ltd
vlows by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by 'P0Bt-nge- ,

nor will manuscript bo saved. ,
g and at cloto range at Hist.

In that Is, a good thing for Impressionable
boys 'and girls to sec, my viewpoint mum
bo very much distorted. On the other hand,
Pictures which-hel- to visualize places In
the history of this country aro
and may only bo exhibited by lrtua of a
writ of Injunction.

I never will bellevo In that sort ui cen
sorship, aa It Is not at all logical. Inatcad
or having each film vlaed by the censor, I
would place them In two great classes
those which children and minors may see
and those which only adults are permitted
to view. Then thero ehould be a further
rlaeaincatlon with historic, purely dramatic
and eocloty pla)s. And still further. Into
blood and thunder nlaii, slapstick and vul
gar comedy: again, Into aentlmcntal drivel
nnd something else, and so on ad In
tlnltum. w. L. HEEURINQ.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1021,

The St. Francis Legend
To the Eator ot, the Evening TuMIe Ledger:

fclr "W, L. T." Is anxious for the legend
or Ht, Francis of Ass s and the 11 rdi. For
tho legend itself let hm refer to "Tho Lit
tle Slower ot St. Francis" tnccr-sslbl- In
l.very Man's Library), Chapter XVI. If ho
vvlshea to aeeilt in a pleasant modern dress.
he wilt And lit In Paul Babatler's "Life of
Pt. Francla" (Scrlbner's. 1011) Chanter X
Or If ho would like a reference to the legend
la art, Mra. Jameson will supply It in her
"Legends of the. Monastic Orders," which
has a considerable section on St. Francis
with an Illustration of hla preaching to the
blrda. CALEB BALDUHSTON,

Philadelphia, March IS, 1021.

Questions Answered

About Mary Plekford
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Hlr I would bo pleased to have you puo-lia- h
through your columns tho permanent

address of Miss Mary Plekford, movie acreen
artlat. Also mention her moat successful
Plcluro plays, etc.

DAILY READER.
Fhlladelphla, March IB, 1021.
Her address Is Hollywood, Calif. Among

her moat successful screen plsya are "The
Love Light," "Less Than tho Duat," "Teas
of the Storm Country," "9uds" and
"Daddy Longlegs."

Submits a Problem
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I herewith submit a problem for
(.ur readers of the People's Forum, A man

at Railroad Station A boards the last car
of a train one mile in length. Aa the train
travels toward Its destination the man
.vvalka through the cars, and upon arriving
at Station II. three miles away, he nllchts
from the first car. How far did tho man
ride, snd how Jar did ho walk? Also e
plain how you arrive at your answer.

T. M. B.
Philadelphia, March 10, '1021.

Devastated Farm Lands of France
7d eh IM(roi ot the Eventna Fubfto Ledaer:

Sir To what extent hnve tho devastated
farm lands of France been reatored to ag
ricultural purposes? D. L. JIACY.

Philadelphia.. March 20. 1021.,
The French commiaslon says that of the

7,000,000 acres which wero rendered unlit
for cultivation by the war only 2S0.009
will not be In a condition to permit of sow-
ing next aprlng.

The Magic Square Problem
To the Editor of the Evening PuMfo Ledger:

Sir I aee In tonight's paper that II.
T. Patterson, Jr., has sent in another
magic square problem, containing 121
blocks. Now Mr, Patterson und another cor-
respondent, whose query was publishes.
March 12, have, as they both state, tnw
to the solution of thcie squares, but the
majority ot thorn who have solved ithem do
not know It, andlt was to those that I spe-
cially wanted my query to reach.

When you know the system the solution
is practically simple, but for those who do
not know It tho solution requires them to
brush the dust from their bralna.

to88l 94l07r2O I

8093l06U9JJJ32639y26567
92Wl8JoriM385l647779

Ij6 8. 2 23 56 49 67 7 88 90 103

X:2S53S486748789!OJl5
J932M47 60 738629imn46
5 44 4 59 72 8 98 loo M5 S ja
45 45 58 Jl 84 97 io in 4. H 30

ioe iai a irkskll?!
Xow I wilt disclose the system:
Flrat. No matter ho--v high the number of

the small blocks In the square, one line of
them, that la the square root of tho whole,
must be an uneven number.

Second. The central number, which. In
Mr. Patterson's problem is 01, multiplied
by tbe number of blocks In one line, In thla
problem 11, glvea the sum ot the vertl-cal- a,

horlzontala and diagonals 071.
To start, place 1 In the middle ot the

top line, movo toward the reader's right ono
column and drop to the bottom of the square;
now work on a diagonal from lower and left
toward the upper und rinht sides, putting
the figures down In sequence, we have 2, 3,
4, B, 0; thru go over to the left side one
line above, and start again. 7, H, 0, 10, 11,
As the number 1 prevents tho movement fur-
ther, drop one line and keep on with tho
same method as before: Loner left to upper
right If the reader vv 111 follow tho numbers
lr) sequence In the square he will notice these
facts: First. That when thn sequence hits
the right side it begins again one column
higher, and on the left side. Second. When
the sequetico ttocs nt the top It starts again
one column to the right and at the bottom,
One exception Is made, where 60 occuru, as
It neither can move up nor over one column,
It drops one block to 67 and then moves
up one block and at the left. Following
the rulci already stated, it drops to the
bottom one line over and continues as be
tore That exception occurs, however, In
eviry upper right corner of every "maglo
square." Third Where the sequence la
Interfered by a number already placed it
drops to tho square directly beneath unu
then continues. Fourth, The finish la nt the
bottom of the column where the start was
made.'

Hoping thl explanation will suffice and
that It is sufficiently plain to thn curious,

ALHEHT K, TAYLOR.
Philadelphia. March 17, 1J21.- - v

The Motion Picture "Passion"
To the Ed'tor ot tin Eientng Public Ledger:

Sir Where was the motion picture
"Fashion," which was recently shown

In this city, made? P. O. HAYKS.
Philadelphia, March 20. 1021
Tim moving plctt re "Passion" was made

In Germany. Tre director of this picture Is
Ernst I.ubltsch, and it is said that he is
known as "the Griffith of Europe." A
atstement has been made that soma ot the
scenes In thla picture warn made In the Im-

perial gardens at rterlln.

Sends "Hard Problems"
'So the Editor ot the iKvtnlng Publlo Ledger:

hii In your columns I nolo lhat one I
rhllllpa asks for "hard'" putties. Here are
a few. Of courae, they are open to nil.

Name four weights that can weigh from
one to forty- - pounds, Inclusive.

I have lino and I wish to buy mint oxen
st 110. towH at 13 and calves at nity rent
I wish tn buy some of esch, and I must get
100 head for my 1100, Ifnw many of each
do I buy?

A certain number. If multiplied by two
add one-ha- and of the original

The People's arum will appear'ttaiiy
,ln the I',nlng ublle Iier, ana also
,1a) the bundar. I'uhlle ldsti, .'tUscusalng timely topics will be prlinted.

' as ivll aa recttiMiAislrjotailS. and qoeslieoa
of suerai InttreetTJwlll be. ngwitt

number and one wljl make 100, What ia
the certain number? MAC McCOY.

rhlladelphla, March 20, 1021,

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Two Poems,
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir For some time I have been dealrous
of obtaining copies of two poems, "The
Gray Swan" and "Little drlffln." I write
In the hope that through your Interesting
People's) Forum I miy secure tlther cr both
of these selections. B. IC, C,

Philadelphia, March 17, 1051.

"The Puzzled Census-Taker- "
To thl Fdltor cf tht Evening Pubtle Ledger:

Sir I Inclose herewith a poem recently
requested by "Conatant Reader."

A, 1IRUCE BLACK.
Uloomaburg, Pa., March 10, 1031,

TUB PUZZLED CENSUS-TAKE-

Tly John O. Saxs
"Oot sny boye?" thearahal said

To a lady from over the Rhine,
Ard the lady shook her flaxen head

Ar.d civilly answered, "Nolnl"

"Oot ony girls?" the marshal said
To the lady from over the Rhine.

And again tho lady shook her head
And civilly answered, "Nclnl"

"But some aro dead?" the marshal said
To the lady from over the Rhine.

And again the lady shiok htr head
And civilly answered, "Nelnl"

"Husband, of course?" the marshal said
To the Isdy from ovc the Rhine.

And again she ahook her flaxen had
And clvljir answered, "Nelnl"

--'The devil you have I" the marahal said
To the lady from over tho Rhine,

And again sho ahook her flnxen head
And civilly answered, "Nelnl"

'Now what do you mean by'ahaklng your
head

And alwaya amwerlng 'Nine'?"
"Ich kann nlchl Engtlachl" civilly aald

Tho lady from over the Rhine,

"Gone West"
To the Editor ot the Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Appearing In the People's Forum of
the 14th Inst., "D, T." roqueated a poen
entitled "Gone Weat" In tho fotm of a let-

ter. I liavn the one I 'hlnlc he means, uuc
not in the form of a poem:

"DeSr Mra. Spearing Thero la grief In
my heart and In the hearts of all my cpm-rsd-

for the great sorrow that this war
has brought to you and to us. We all unite
to express our heartfelt sympathy and con-
dolence to the mother nnd family of one
who has fallen In n cause as Iniperlshablo
as will bo the names of thoae who havo
fallen to defctd It.

"Should there t onythlnc my comrades
and I can do tn mltlgato your grief and to
allay ypur sorrow some little kecpsatto
Walt as a marine, perhaps but name It.
dear lady, and It shall traverse the ocean
to you.

"Because ou do not know me, please' do
not think It presumptuous for me to write,
You ore Walt's mother. I viae hla In
separable friend snd comradn, That, makes
us two Kindred souls In common grief for
our nearest and dearest. Then, too, thla
letter fulfills a duty that I am bound hy
oath and will to perform. Many months
ago Walt and I promised each tither that
should tho god of battles call tn one the
other would conaolo tho sorrowing mother,

"Now Walt'Tias gone Weat, to home and
you forever, but his figure, hla voice, his
wonderful personality will always bo living
truths to me, I mse!f, should the great
call come, will ro gladly, confident of a re-

union und with faith In the eternal truth
of that cause for which I die.

"Beneath the green In Rlleau wood, for-
ever connected with the honor of the ma-
riner lies Walt, with two comrades, 'dead
on the field of honor.' Abovo their graves
the stately pines sway In their grandeur
an imperishable monument. Hut greatest of
all epitaphs la that engraved within tho
hearts of hl- - comrades a man than whom
thero Is no peer In kindliness, In under
standing. In comradeship beyond compare.
We alone know what could, havo been had
circumstances so willed It. Whatever be-

fall, whatever sorrow fills us, one thing I
swear to you, here hard by that lonely
grave tho Vety paper that I write upon
was taken In a captured Oerman dugout 1

swear that Walt la well nyenged, that he
has not died In vain, for hla aplrlt leada
us onward to the ultimate victory, and sou
arc proud I know, for you are the mother
of a martyr a martyr In a holy cause, free-
dom and liberty.

"Dear lady, trie verv thought that you
are in grief tears my heart. Do not sor-
row. Death, after all. Is not so terrible,
and here, why here. It la glorious:

"Mother, In tho name of tho Twenty-thir- d

Company, In the name of the ma-
rines, I aalute you, and all my comrades
salute you." C E. D.

Philadelphia, March IK, 1021.

A Poem Supplied
To t he Editor ot the Evening riiblio Ledger- -

Sir Some time ago I noticed a request
In your People's Forum for "A Friend or
Two." I Inclose tt. W. L. C.

Philadelphia. February 2, 1021.
A FRIEND OR TW

llere's all of pleasure and all of pesos
In a friend or twoj

And all our troubles may find reUaa
With a friend or two:

It's In the grip of tho clnsplnsr hand,
On native bcI'. or tn nlK'i land,
liut the wor'd Is mad--d- o jou understand?

Of a friend or twe,

A urine to sing and a crust to shme
With a frlnd or two:

A smile to gtvn and a grief to bear
With a friend or two,

A road to Vallc and a goal to win,
An Ingfenook to find comfort in:
Ten gladdest hours that wo know begin

With a friend or two; -

A little laughter, perhaps some tears.
With a friend or two:

The days, the weeks and the months and
yeara,

With a friend or two:
A rale to croaa and a hill to climb.
A mock at age and a Jeer at t'yne,
Tbe prose of life takes the tilt ot rhyme.

With a fr'end or two.

Tho brothor-sou- l and tho brother-hear- t
Of a friend or two:

Make us drift nt from the crowd apart
With a friend or two;

For come daya happy, or come days sad,
tVe count no houra but the ones made clad
Hy the hale good times wo havo over had

With a friend or two.

Then brtng the goblot and quaff the toast
To a friend or two:

For glad the man who can always boast
Of n, friend or two.

The falreat sight ia a friendly faco,
The blithest tread la a frlr-ndl- pace,
And heaven will bo a better place

Tor a friend or two

"X. Y. '.." aaka for the worda of a song
containing the lines; '

"Let the drums beat loud and long,
A hundred thousand million atrong. '

"Alra. C. L ," desires a poem called
"Ma's Tool," which contains tho lines;

"At home it seems to bo the rule,
Pa rover has the proper tools
Or knack to fix things "

"II. 15 ." Oermantown, asks for the
words of an old song called "Nellie's Love
Letters." Can a reader scrd them In?

John Roberts, Wcatvltlc, N. J. We can-
not print "O, Why Should the Spirit of
Mortal Re Troud?" on account of Its? length,
It Is to bo found In almost all popular
collections, and vvaa written "by William
Knox.

Margaret E, Atkins, Lanadovrtie, Pa,
We regret we cannot give aparo to the de-
bating of tlw queatlon for and ogalnat the
Increase of the United Statea navy In the
1'tople'B Forum. You can get all thn In-
formation In any of the publlo llbrariea.
Ask the librarian.

WALL SJJ
BOARD.. Wt

That Will vI95jNot Durn
SHEETS OF ROCK

Won't Warp. Kasr to Erect.

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
IMS-4- 7 ARCH HT, '

rhonssi Locust 303i Kue U-t- i

tr
Men , buk Neckwear Q
BpaoUl Trlday Frio OU C

All brand new allk .open-en- d four-in-ha-

ties In e. Urge assortment
of patterns and all best colors.

First Floor

Boys' Blouses aaSpecial rrlday rrtee DOC
Neat attractive patterns In light

snd dark colors. Collar attached
styles. Sizes t to 10. First Floor

Men's Soft Hats e- - Q- -
Oood range of colom and smart

Spring styles, fiomo slightly Im-
perfect, but none Unpaired In serv-
iceability. First Floor

sl U.a.umidrens
JUr. Mo fja. rrlday $1.40r ne nUftlltV blue Harare Hallor nnd
middy hats, all with" U. B, emblem
bands. First Floor

Men's Socks -
Frio 7Bo pr. JTriday 30Crun lasnionad laorcerlxefl la a

socks of high grade yarn, double
soles and extra spliced heels andtoes. Blaclf, cordovan, navy andgrey. Ilun, of the mill grades.

First Floor

Men's Silk Socks
jr. Prloe 1 p. rtoy 50 C
Pure thread silk socks of heavy

quality; double soles and extra
spliced heels and toes. Black, cordo-van, navy and grey. First grade.

First Floor

Women's Silk Stockings
Jleo". rrlct $3 pr. Qdrrlday I7tC

Pure thread silk stockings,
and d. In

black, nusslan calf and rrroy. nun
of the mill grade. First Floor

Women's Silk Stockings
S&ay0 9aa $1.59

Pure thread silk full fashioned
Blockings with mercerized garter
tops. First quality. Black, cordo-
van and grey. First Floor

Children's Stockings oeBeg. 39o to BOo pr. rrlday COC
Fine ribbed combed cotton cordo-

van stockings, sizes 6 to 10.
First Floar

Children's Socks
Xer. rrloe OOc, O rairs for lrrlday

rine mercerized anrba tn whit.rround with fancy colored tops.Large Variety. Sizes 6 to tt.
Tiret Floor

Women's French Gloves
Itatr. price $3.50 i ye
rrlday , D 1 .DO

French pique suede gloves InMhe
popular Blarrltr style with Cli-Inc- h

tops. Paris point embroidered backs,Kngllsh thumb and elastic at wrist.
Mode shades. First Floor

Women's Glace Gloves
Beg. nice 2.80 pr. 1 OC
Trlday J X )

Lambskin and capeskln gloves, ?.
K. and overseam sewn. White and
colors In two-clas- p style every size
In the lot, but 'hot in every shade.

First Floor

Women's Washable Gloves
Beg. rrlos $1.25 pr. OC
Trlday OOC

8- - and length washable
fabric gloves In beaver, grey and
buck. Also white strap-wri- st gloves
In siie 6?i. First Floor

Children's Gloves -
Bag, rrlos 75c pr. rrlday 0$C

Two claRp washable ahamolsette
gloves In white and tan. Sises 6 to 12years. First Floor

Genuine Leather Boston

Special rrlday rrfes ips&.sj"
Baca made of fine arlllt cowhide

In black, with strong doublo handles
and strap fasteners; covered frame,
nice lining. First Floor

Women's Silk & Duvetyn
Hand Bags .., -- Q

Spselal rrlday rrlce 9 1 eD7
All perfect, taken out of stock and

reduced. Newest styles. Fine Bilks
tnoludlng moires, satln-strlp- e novel-
ties and a few velvety duvetyne.
Colors include navy, black, taupe
and brown. First Floor
wpajsiaHcMajiMcMSEraHajajEJBr

These
Women s Tan Calf

Brogue Oxfords
at $3,75 pair

We can offer all sizes In thees
fashionable oxfords. tvhMi lm

Ej outside wing tips and leather mili- -
mry neeis.
Women's Low Shoes in a Re-

markable Sale at 52.85 Pair
Oxford, Pump: 77io TUm.

K Ribbon Tin and On' and Two-- j
EyUt Pump; Sine 2K to 7,AA to Width

In brown or black kidskin, gun
metal calf, patent coltskin, patent

--j and leathea. High French, Cuban,
military ana low iiat heels.
Women's $3.00 One-stra- p Slippers,

at $1.65 Pair
Of i.oft black kid, with low heels,

In sites 3 to 8,
Men's $8.00 & $9.00 nigh English

Lace Shoes, at $4.85
Of dark brown calf, on iurrowtoe lasts.

Children's & Infants' Ankle-Stra- p

Pumps & Lace Oxfords at Very
Special Reductions

In a variety of Jeatheie and
stvles, on broad toe lasts.
disss 0 to 8, gpeolal at 91.85'
Sixes 8U to 11, Speolal at OXSB
Sises 11U to 3, Speolal at a.65
Sises 3H to 6, speeUl at S3.9S

Doys' Gun Metal & Tan Elk
Blucher & Lace Shoes

On narrow and, broad too lasts.
Sises 10 to 13U, Special at 93.es
Bliss I to 6i, Speolal at $3.88

SNELl.ENBUROScononiy Basement

Women's $1.00
Gingham Petticoats

at 49c
Made with straight flounce

and draw-strin- g at waist.
$1.50 & $2.00 Heatherbloom

& Sateen Petticoats, at $1.00
Dark flowered patterns or plainwhite, with corded and ruffledflounce.

aNEl.LENBirRaSE,onomT Basement

IIVV (a;
""""- -' M; f"v- -.. ,ma.v tjViV- - t Ji ,,&J J f1" ;A? 4,

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

MARCH 24. 1011 WtNELLENBURG.N
ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET I ro 2LSTPETS L J

1049th Friday
Women's "India" Silk

Umbrellas 0 0--
peeUl Trlday rrles pfiee7J
Ten ribbed umbrellas with smart'

handles. Slight seconds. Colors are:
Black, navy, purple and green. Also
silk gloria "India"
umbrellas for men; ten ribbed; sec-
onds. First Floor

Imitation Ivory Photo
Frames

Meg. 7flo ft fl. ZTiday Oe7C
Imitation white tvory frames com-

plete with stands. Desirable sixes.
First Floor

Novelty Bracelets -
JOg. rrle 73 o ea, rrlday uC

Gold-plate- d, Jewel-se- t bracelets In
many attractive styles. First Floor

Men's Solid Gold Cuff
Buttons $1.45iter, nice ta. rrlday

Plain, fancy, chased, hand-engrave- d

and englno turned designs; bright
and Itoman finishes. First Floor

Women's Solid Gold
Bracelets 50 oi--

Beff. rrle $3.78. rrlday WsOO
Beautifully chased and

First Floor

Guaranteed Table
Silverware

At Special rrlday rrloss
At lBo each Souvenir Spoons.
At 18c each Tea fJpoons.
At 30o eaon. Butter Spreaders,

Oyster Forks, Sugar Shells, Butter
Knives

At 30o axvoh Dessert Spoons, Des'
sert Forks.
" At aBo oaob. Dinner Forks, Tablo
Spoons, Soup Spoons, Hollow
Handled Fruit Knives.

At 48o eaoh, Dinner Knives, Gravy
Ladles, Cold Meat Forks, Hollow
Handled Fruit Knives,

Many other odd pieces at reduced
prices. , First Floor

Women's Vcnise Lace
Collars -

Beg. fl k $1.50. rrlday OC
Fine Imitation venlae lace collars

In wanted styles and sises sailor,
round and shawl shapes. First Floor

Women's Vcstees QC
Beg. rrlee 1 ea. rrlday OuC

Net and Val lace vestecs In whlto
and ecru. First Floor

Venise Lace Point Collars
Beg. rrlee BOo ea,
rrlday 50C

Collars of Imitation Venise lace
points In ecru and white. First Floor

Men's Handkerchiefs - -
Bar. rrloe lto ea. rrlday 1 1 C

Satin stripe and some odd initial-
ed handkerchiefs limited lots.
Some slight seconds. First Floor

Women's Handkerchiefs
Beg. rrles 18o a a. , o for OQa
rrlday &7C

Irish print liandkerohiofs In sev-
eral styles and colors. First Floor

Real Filet Picot Edging
Beg. rrloe UCo yd. 1 ff
rrlday IOC

Genuine filet, six hole plcotlng
edKlne;. First Floor

Hllf- T ass
Beg. rrles BOo yd. rrlday leJC

Edges and Insertions, 3 Inches
wide. First Floor

Chenille Dotted Veilings
Beg. rrles 600 yd. QC
rrlday AOC

In plain and fancy colorings and
some novelty meshes. First Floor

Rugs and Floor
Coverings

$45.00 Seamless GJA QQ
Velvet Rugs eJ.O:!

In 9x12 ft. else; pretty assorted
patterns! seconds.

$25.00 Wool-Fac- e Tapestry
RtHTB, 9x12 ft., $12.39

Handsome Oriental destrns,
cheaper than cotton rugs.
Blight seconds. 2

$60 High Pile Axminster
Rugs, 9x12 ft $32.89

Another lot ueoured for tomor-
row's selllnor; assorted pretty

below pre-w- ar prices. Early
selection advised.

Japanese Gross Rugs
In 2 popular sizes.
Plonty of green border de-

signs.
8x1 J ft U.60 ea.
8x10 ft 9AJ39 ea.

$1.50 Rubber Stair Treads,
Dozen, 79c

6xl8-lnc- h limited lot, neat,
border designs: slight seconds.

27-inc- h Stair Carpets
$2.00 Heavy Jute Carpet, $1.26

60c New Process Floor
Coverings, 29c Sq. Yd.

1000 yards In room-slr.- o length.
Two yards wide. Please biina;
room measurements.

$1.50 Cork Linoleum (Cut
RolU), Sq. Yd 59c

1E00 yards In one handsome
pattern genuine burlap back
seconds. Limited lot.

5NELLEr!BURjOSKconomy Basement

Women's 89c and $1
Undermuslins at 57c

Odd lots of night gowns and
envelope cheanisc trimmed with
embroidery Insertion and touches
of hand embroidery.

Women's 79c Datiste Bloomers
at 45c

Flesh-colore- reinforced; with
elastic at waist and knee.

Women's $1.25 Fine Nainsook
Envelope Chemises, 79c

Built-u- p shoulder models, pret-tll- v
trimmed.

ONELLENBtiR55Eeonon'y Basement

;N, SNELLENBURC & CO.;

A. M. CLOSES AT 5.80 P. M.

Bargain Sale
Organdie Ruffled

Flouncings -- -
Beg. rrles $3 yd. rrlday 5 JLsTrO
In white and all the best colors

of the season: very crisp and fine
and dainty. First Floor

Malines 35cBar. rrlos BOo yd. rrlday
Black and all wanted colors

First Floor"

White Japanese Habutai
peelal rrlday rrlos, 69c
All pure silk of excellent quality;

3 Incites wide. First Floor

Silk Shirtings
98cSpecial rrlday rrlos, yd

aood welgnt, pure sun Japanese
shirtings, in large variety
striped patterns, $2 Inches wide.

First Floor

Unbleached Sheeting
Beg, rrlos Mo yd. rrlday '??

81-ln- unbleached sheeting In
remnant lengths. Oood heavy qual-
ity; no mall or 'phone orders niled.

First Floor

Pillow Cases 23camir. rrlce 38o ea, rrlday
Size 42x16 Inches; ot good graue

bleached muslin. First Floor

Striped Outing Flannel
Beg. rrlce Me yd. x 1 tZg
rrlday A- --

Pink and blue stripes and plain
pink or blue outing flannel nice
quality for Infants' wear.

First Floor

Wool Flannel -
Bar. rrloe 09o yd. rrlday 4'C
Creamy white; good heavy quality.

First Floor

California Lambs' Wool
Blankets ..

Beg. rrlce S.10 pr. rrlday P 'Blankets woven from long lambs'
wool with a small percentage of cot-
ton In the warp. Pink or blue bor-
ders and wide mohair binding. Full
double bed s(xe. First Floor

Bed Spreads
$6Bear, vrioo ssl.80 ea. rrldax

Satln-nnls- n spreads in Marseilles
patterns; hemmed ends and full
size. First Floor

Wool FilledComfortables
Barries S13.BO eo. $9 gj--

Comfortables filled with California
lambs' wool and covered on both
sides with best quality flowered
sateen; plain sateen borders. .Full
size. Flowered and Persian de-
signs. First Floor

Mercerized Table Damask
Beg. rrlos $1.38 yd.
rrlday 45'C

Snowy bleached, splendidly lieivy
quality damask, finished with a
permanent satin lustre. 2 yards
wide; several designs.

First Floor

Pure Linen Napkins
$6Beg. Prloe 90.50 doz. Tridar

I'tne Dieacnea, nravy quality din-
ner napkins, finished with a rich
mellow lustre. Size 22x22 Inches.

First Floor

Pure Linen Crash Toweiing
Keg. rrloe 30c yd. OO- -rrlday

All pure linen, bleached heavy
Barnsley weave crash, very ab-
sorbent and llntless. First Floor

Turkish Bath Towels . .
Reg. rrlee EOo ea. rrlday HttC

Towels woven from two-pl- y terry
yarns, Jn fancy Jacquard weaves;
large size. First Floor

Children's Cloth Polo
Coats at $7.50

Belted style, finished with pock-
ets and stitching; in rose, blue
and tan. Sir.ee 3 to 6 years.

Children's Straw Hats,
$1.00 and $1.95

In tailored or poke style, trim-
med with ribbon streamers.
Children's Peg -- Top Rompers. $1

In white or wanted colors. Sizes
to t years.
Boy's Dombey Suits, Special

at $1.19
Good colors, Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Babies' White Lawn Bonnets,

59c & 79c
Prettily trimmed wltli lace, em-

broidery and ribbons.
Children's Princess Slips, 95c
Of excellent quality muslin, trim-

med with lace and embroidery
Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Habies' Short Dresses
Special, $1.00

Cunning styles, sizes S months, I
and. 2 years.
SNELLEUBURaSEoonomy Basement

Boys' $13.75 Blue
Serge Norfolk Suits

at $9.95
Of fine quality all-wo- ol serge,

thoroughly tailored. Sizes 6 to 18
years.

Boys' $10.50 Blue Serge
Norfolk Suits at $6.95

Part wool, with full-line- d

pants. Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Hoys' Norfolk Suits
With Extra

rTv aB02y Knickers
$12 Suits, $8.75

$13.50 Suits
at $9.95

$15.00 Suits
at $12.75

Ww $18.00 Suits
at $13.75

$19.75 S11U3
at $14.95

$25.00 Suits.
at $17.25

bELLENBURcS Economy Basement

:' ft TT.'JiFi V!' $r'K7&Klf!t"

Rosaries ,

Bar. rrlee Jl rrlday 4C
Cut bead rosaries In many styles

Including poarls and Mack. Given
with each rosary a copy of "Tho
Way of Tho Cross." Boxed. For ono
day only. First Floor

Boxed Stationery 69cBpeolal rrlday rrlos
li sheets of paper snd 80 en-

velopes to match. Clean, new stock
In while or tints. First Floor

Women's Corsets
$1.69Beg. rrloe 9. rrlday

Low bust and girdle top models
with long hips. Second Floor

Women's Front-Lacin- g

Corsets tco iqBeg. rrlee S40. rrlday
n. A O. front-lscln- g, low bust

corsets with long hip lines.
Second Floor

'Women's Tic-Bac- ks

Beff. rrlce aJO.OO. aJO 17rrlday ?'
Pure worsted with com-

bination trimmings. Second Floor

Women's Undermuslins
Beg. rrlee tl.BO. OO- -
rrlday OOC

Odd lots of gowns and envelope
chemists In whlto and flesh color.
Trimmed with embroidery and
touches of hand embroidery.

Second Floor

Women's Bloomers o
ttg. rrloe 91. rrlday D5C

White arppe bloomers;, full cut,
well made and finished with a ruf-
fle. Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz-e

Bungalow Aprons
$1.29Beg. rrles ta. rrlday

Keat flarured percale arjrons In
square and emrplloe neck styles, nut-tone- d

down the side-fron- t; collared
or collarless, belted and pocketed.

Second Floor

Women's Silk Petticoats
Beg. rrlee 3S. 0 yQ

Taffeta and Jersey-lo- p petticoats,
some and trimmed with
flowered ribbon. Good colors.

Second Floor

Sateen Petticoats Qr--
Beer, rrlee S1.M- - rrlday OOC

Figured and black sateen petti-
coats with neat flounces; very serv-
iceable. Second Floor

Women's House Dresses

U.73. Friday pl.ti7 pl.OO
Gingham and percale dresses In

fltUd and Blllle Burke styles, trim-
med with plain materials.

Second Floor

Women's Extra-Siz-e House
Dresses -,- -

Beir. rrloe 83.50. rrlday M Qr--
Neat striped gingham dresses In

straight-lin- e models, finished with
plain rhambray. Second Floor

Rimless Eyeglasses q- - cn
Beg. rrloe $0.00. rrlday s 1 eOy

With medium size white stock
lenses and gold-fille- d nose pieces.
Large size lenses put In at a slight
Increase In cost. Second Floor

Men's Sweaters .
Beg. $7.80 to 910. rrlday ilHr.OU

Clearance of odd lots of hlch
grades. Plain ribbed. Shuker knit
or Jumbo stitch, with shawl collars
or k. Third Floor

Men's and Boys' Sweater
Coats co

Bar. rrlee $8.00. rrlday &..Well-mad- e, with shawl collars and
pockets. Third Floor

Roller Skates -
Beg. rrlce 83.60. rrlday t&Z.O

Union hardware ball-beari- skates
with olamp toes and strap heels;
adjustable to any site. Third Floor

National Speedway Tires
Ilea;, Price 1284)0,
rrlday $12.00

ivon-sKi- d tires, size 30x5. All
firsts, sold in original wrappings?

Third Floor

Two Days Before Easter
Reduction Sale

SpecialSales in OurEconomyBasement
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N,

Beg. rrlos a)10, Mdoy &
ulcanlzed fibre dress trunks made

over basswood frames. Steel nsroi
ware and two trays, M-in- slse. ,

Fourth Floor

Sewing
rrlday

rrl-c-

U.

Handsome AUtoinaUeJ
drop-hea- d model finished In golden
oak. A quiet and smooth-runnin- g,

mschlne, equipped with all steel at-
tachments. Guaranteed for ten
years. Club plan, 12 when crdet,ln
and 1.26 weekly. Fourth Floor

Oakwood Shuttle
Sewing Machines (r.q '

Speolal rrlday rrloe T.
A four-drawe- r, drop-hea- d model in

golden oak, easy running and satis-factor- y.

Complete steel attachments.
Club plan, $3 when ordering and
$1 2S weekly. Fourth Floor

Brussels Rugs
Her. rno. ,...

Seamless rugs In Oriental and
small all-ov- patterns. 9x12 ft.
ei7e, Fourth Floor

Axminster Rugs ;- - eftBeg. rrles $72.80. rrt.
9x12 axminster rups seamea and

seamless. Odd lot of colorings an
patterns. Fourth Floor

Inlaid Linoleum - -
3 i . 1UBeg. S3.C0 sq. yd. rrlday

Variety of patterns; full rolls. Tw
yards wide. Fourth Floor

Heavy Wool Velvet Carpets
xug rrle. yd. $2.25

Good heavy quality suitable for
rooms, halls and stairs.

Fourth Float

Wall Papers -- i
Beg. 35o fc 300 roll, rriday 02 C

Floral stripes, granite, block andl
figured designs. Straight or ,out-o- ut

borders to match at 10c and'12Vs
yard. Fourth Flooa

Fine Wall Papers ie--
Betr. 3Bo ft 4So roll, rrlday AJ

All-ov- er floral nnd floral strips
papers. Straight or cut-o- ut border
to match at 12o and 16c yard.

Fourth Floor

Easter Toys for
BsgootoM.

Velvet ducks and plush rabbits.
Fourth Floor

Baby
Speolal rrlday rrloes

to
Reed Pullman sleeper baby carrl

ages, Bloch nnd Heywood makes.
Several newest styles and finishes.

Fourth Floor

Children's High Chairs
Special rrlday CA Ej(fc

Golden oak finish chairs with
trays. Fourth Floor

Framed Pictures
Beg, Prices fJSo to QQ to nrj-$3.- 00.

rrlday 07C
A manufacturer's sample line of

framed ptoture scarcely two alllte.
Assorted mouldings and good sub-
jects. Colored and plain tones.

Fourth Floor
W fssun. jJ nlTJBtJasaafJBaB

Boir. $38 to 533.50. rrlday 515 '

Mantel, pier, console table anli
panel mirrors In various iteNmouldings and finishes. Scarcely'
two alike. Fourth Floor?

1
Scrim Half Sash Curtains
Beg. rrloe COc ea. OtJrrlday, ea. OOC

Mad" of good quality white or
ecru scrim with lace edge, Ready
to hang. Fourth Floorl

Colored Scrims -
Beg. rrlce 35c yd. rrlday lsClovely colors and patterns.

Fonrth Floorl

Opaque Window Shades
Reg. Pries BOo ea, fiCrrlday OOC

uooa cruac npaque nnaaes ini
wanted colors Mounted on reliable!
spun? touts, .. oxii manes.- -

Fourth Floorl

An

of 's

Q

yenrs.

ft ?10,0 I
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and to

Spring
Dresses

$6.75
Most wonderful lots of

dresses 6erge?, trico-tine- s,

silvertones, jer-
seys and hatins. Stun
ningly styled all best
Spring models. Trimmed
with silk or wool embroi-
dery and colorful tvico-lett- o

sashes. Phenome-
nal values.

7Vo models shown.
Economy Basemen

Girls $5 White

IT

at $2 and
Loveliest little frocks,

all lacy and elaborntt
with all-ov- er embroid
ery, tucke, ribbon sash-
es and rosettw. Fine
nd sheer most attrac-

tively styled. And really
exceptional values'

14

size

J Girls' New Coatsg, and Wraps,
y.ot $1U and

$11.50
rolo cloth and basv'weave coats and wrarvsllie former in spork

HtTlei, bolted and but-
ton trimmed The wraps
trimmed with stltcherv
A splendid assortment
of models ar.d qolors.
Sizes 6 to 13 years. Ore
shown.

SNEtftENBURG

Olympia

Vibrating

Tapestry

Youngsters
25cto$2.7S

Carriages

$37.50 $49.75

Extraordinary
Women

Lingerie Dresses

Misses' $12.50 $15.00
New

Now

SNELLENPURflS

$2.95

zrzf

Machinal

$24.25
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